The 'Need to Knows' before you pre-enter! All heartbeat and 4-H static entries are due by **July 5, 2024**! With the Fourth of July holiday falling on Thursday this year, the Extension Office will be CLOSED both July 4 & 5.

For guaranteed FairEntry assistance, please submit entries by July 1, 2024.

**Ready**

- Grab Your Things!
- **Project Specific Documents - See FairEntry Guide 2024**
- 2024 Wabaunsee County Fair Book
- Livestock EID Tag/Tattoo Numbers
- FairEntry Guide 2024

**Set**

- Check Entry Limits!
- Poultry Exhibitors - Max Entry Numbers have been set per class. Please contact the office if you need an alternative make-up of nine (9) entries allotted.
- Open Class Livestock limited to 2 head per species per exhibitor
- Project entry limits detailed out per section in the 2024 Wabaunsee County Fair Book

**Go**

- Pre-Enter Your 'Out of This World' Projects!
- Log in to FairEntry using your 4HOnline2.0 login information
- Follow Step-by-Step in the FairEntry Guide 2024
- Contact Stephanie Maike if you have questions!
  - Monday - Friday: 8:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. & 1:30 - 5:00 p.m.
  - Phone: 785-765-3821
  - Email: snmaike@ksu.edu